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mellillngitis, ani(l therefore, altlouglh there Seems tno doubt that rheuMatism does
accounlt for some of the (caSeS, all convalescents froIml eryflihema nodostum shlould(
r)e re(arded as tul)erCLIuOLIS for at least a year after the attack.
'T'lhe author's sincere thanks are (lue to (1) P'rofessor lhomiisoni, Wh10o Surggested
the SUbject; (2) Sir TIhlonmas Houston, who carried out the ag-lutillation tests;
(:3) Dr. Beath and Dr. lMontgomery, for the radiographs.
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The Causes, Care, and Prevention of Blindness
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Surgeon, Belfast Ophthalmic Hospital;
Assistant Surgeon, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast (Ophthalmic Department)
OF all the ailments of the human body, perhaps blindness is the one which com-
mands the greatest sympathy in the public mind.
Tlhe term 'blindness' has a very relative meauing, but perhaps the best practical
clefinition is that laid dowvn by the Government in the Blind Persons Act, i.e., so
blind as to be unable to perform anxN work for which the eyesight is essential. One
can readilx see that this clefinition gives considerable latitude to the inclivi(lual
examiner.
In turninlg to the earliest recor(ds, atn(d in searching the Scriptures, we findl
frequent menition of blindtness.According to one author, the (legrees of blindness were classified in those days
as
(1) Imniobile (se, which prohablxv meanit absolute blindnessi.
(2) Heavy eve, wxlhicl prohablv meranit xweakeningn sight, as in trachomatous
pannus, anid photophlobia, etc.
(3) Dim eVe, xvhich was probably used in senile cataract cases.
Accordin, to as recent a Government report as 193:3, ''Palestine nsow takes first
place in the wxorld as re-ar(ls the gravity of blindness.'" Iln Palestine 1 968 persons
in every hund(lred( thousaind arc totally bllin(l.
It is quite prohahle, too, that these fig ures are a considerahle nIder-estimation
of the facts, as a certain number of the blind( slip away from registration ;it a
general cen.sus.
The Bible andl other early writings give us information about this country xhich
dates baclk as far as 1400 B.C., andcl it is itnteresting to study some of the coni(litions
prevalent in those early times.
That the numtbers of blind( people were large is evidenced by the fact that the
legislators of that tinme had to makie laws for the protection of the life andl the
safety of the blind. TIhus we find it mentioned in Deuteronomy how Moses
proclaimed unto the tribes of Israel ". anid the Levites shall speak, and shall
say unto the mei o0f Isr-ael with a loud voice: Cursed be he that maketh the blind
to wancler out of the wax. And(i all the people shall say' Amen."
Another Iaw is mentionie(d in Exo(dus: "A\nd if a man smite the eye of his
servant or his niail, so that it perish, lie shall let him go free for his eye's sake."
When oiie realizes that by this laxv the slave-owner lost thirty months' free labour,
as the price of a slave was thirty shekels of silver, ancl the daily xage of a work,er
one-thirtieth of a shekel, it is seen that xvitlh a lawn of this severity the need for it
must have beeni great.
The cause of this high percentage of blinidness was due firstly to disease, all(i
secondly to trauma.
1. DISEASE.
Probably one of the chief causes of blindniess due to disease in these early day's
was trachonia. According to Boldt, trachoma in Egypt is as o0l( as the Nile, the
simoon, and the (lesert. It is inconceivable, therefore, that the Israelites should
not have brought this uncdesirable form of plunder back with them after their
period of bondiage in Egypt. When one thinks of the unsatisfactory sanitary con-
ditions under w'hich people lived at the time, and the insufficient medical know-
ledge, one can readilv see holw rapidly this disease would spread.
In an interesting article by Shimkin in the "Journal of Ophthalmology," lie
proves pretty, conclusively' that Leah, Jacob's wife, sufferecl from a severe form of
trachoma of both ey'es, with ulceratecd cornea associatedl xith photophobia and
blepharospasm. \Ve read in Genesis that Jacob had a rich Uncle Laban, who hach
two daugfIters - Leah an(d Rachel. Leah was tender-eyecd, blrt Rachael was
89beautiful anid well favoured. Leah's eye-disease made her so unattractive that Laban
apparently had no hope of seeing her married except by deceit.
In those days husbands cherished their wives wvho bore themii sons, anid we can
readily understand Leah's disfigurement when we read that she xvas not lovecd
even after having borne Jacob three sons. This gives one some idea of the ravishes
of the untreated disease in those days.
Besides trachoma, other forms of acute conjunctivitis seem to have beeni preseint
frequently. These caused complications which at times even progressedl to atrophy
of the eye.
According to MacC'allan anid WN'ilsoin, both in Palestine and(l Egypt goniococcal
conjunctivitis was due to epicdemic and not to sexual origin, although a whole series
of bacteriological investigations have established the identity of the gonococci of
the conjunctiva with the gonococci of the urethra.
An incidenit of the epidemic eve-disease is mentioned in Second King-s: "And
when they (the Syrians) came down to him, Elisha prayed unlto the Lordl and said,
Smite these people, I pray thee, with blindness; and He smote them with blinidness
according to the word of Elisha. ' This was probably a temporary blindness due to
conjunctivitis, possibly due to the Koch-Weeks bacillus.
That treatmenit was attempted for many of these eye conditions was xvell knowNn.
The treatment was chiefly of a surgical nature. The surgeon wrho performed a
successful eye-operation got a high fee, but this was evidently a very rare occur-
rence, and a penialty for an unsuccessful operation which caused blindness xvas th,e
cutting off of the surgeon's hand.
II. TRAUMA.
As far as one can jucdge by the records, trauma was a serious cause of blindness
in these early days, as the savage custom of putting out the eves of prisoners of
war was often carried out.
\Ve read in the book of Judges of the blindinlg of Samson: '1 he Philistines
took him and put out his cyevs.' TFhe conqueror often provided a cond(litioni with
the captive that he woulcl graant hiim his life if his right eye were put ouLt, as in
Samuel 1 ". and Nahash the Ammonite answerecl them: on this condition
will I make a covenant with you, that I may thrust out your right eves." WVe also
read of how Nebuchadnezzar blinded Zedekiah, king of Judah.
Not only in var-time, but also in times of peace, mutilationi and(i particularlY
injury of the eyes was a cofmnmoin occurrence, especially as a meains of punishing
slaves; and the well-knoxwi law was made to prevent this bar-baric custom : "And
if any mischief follow them, thou shalt give anl eve for an eve, a tooth for a tooth,
a foot for a foot."
One wonders howx many of these single eves blinded in this crude manniier caused
symllpathetic opphthalmia in thle other eve, and thus total blindness.
In the German army reports of the 1870 war, blindness ot both eyes was caused
by a svmpathetic inflammiiiiation in fifty per cent. of all eve injuries. One can there-
90fore make onie's own cleductioni as to what this figure must have been in thle early
times.
One miglht here state that, thanks to the work of the English surgeoni McKenzie,
there were hardly any cases of sympathetic ophthalmiiia during the late war.
Lookinig at the problem to-day, we find that advances have come in two main
lines: first, medicall; anid, second, in social ancl legislative measures.
1. I think we migght say the three greatest advanices in the preventionl of blind-
ness have been due to the improved treatmiienit of the three greatest eve-diseases,
i.e., trachoma, gonorrhceal ophthalmia, and sympathetic ophthalmia.
Trachonia.-It is an extraordinary thing that the etiology of this clisease is still
baffling to medical science. Fortunately, however, we know how it is spread and
also how to treat it, keep it in check, and, most important, prevent the complica-
tions which caLuS the blindness. I still feel, however, that this clisease is too
common, but I suppose one of the prices we have to pay for easy aind rapid trans-
port is that diseases of this sort can be more rapidlv disseminiated.
Gonorr1hceal Ophlthlialitia.-This condition is now, comparatively speaking, rare,
and if it occurs it is simply the result of carelessness. FouLnd early and treated
etnergetically, it should be able to be cured completely without giving rise to any
complications. Much creclit should be given to Crede for the valuable prophylactic
treatmnent which he inaugurated to prevent ophthalmia neonatorin.
Sympathetic Ophlthlaltia.-As I mentioned previously, this condition should be
non-existenit nowNI, providedi proper medical attention is receiv-ed for injured eyes.
It is a sad but true fact that this condition may sometimies result from a surgical
wound as opposed to a wound due to injury.
Apart from preventioni of disease, improved methods of treatment and(l improved
surgical technique have reduced the inci(lence of blinclness.
On the surgical sidle, one of tile latest advances is the treatmienit of detachment
of the retina by means of diathermy; while improved technique in the operation for
cataract andl glaucoma have consicderably improved our results in these conditions.
Nowadays the ophtlhalmic surgeotn and the physician work hand in hand, and
cornsequently tlhe advances in nmeclicine are beinig applied with great advanwage to
mans ev-e-lesiolls.
One might mentioni the diagIlosis anid treatnlenlt of syrphilis, the treatment of
deficiency diseases, ancl the debilitated child with phlyctenular troubles.
Ilhe knowled-e tllat focal sepsis plays such a prominent part in iridocyclitis, and,
finally, the discovery of insulin for diabetes are sonie of the nIore important
advanlces in wllici wxe as oplitllalnlic surgeons have takenI every advantage.
2. lTurning to social and legislative Illeasures, as far as I can ascertain, up to
1890 no state action was taken w)ith regar(d to blincl people. Previous to this date,
a very limited nunlber of homes -were provided by voluntary eflort, and some
attempt was made to teach the blind to read by meanis of raised type.
As the result of the report of tile Royal CommnissioIl oil the Blind, the Deaf, and
the Dumb of the United Kinigdloim, 18-89, an Act -was passed in 1890 w!hich
91provided for education of deaf-mute child(reni. It was not ultil 1920, how-ever, that a
really important developmenet took place, by the passing of the 31ind Persons Act.
Under this Act the (luty was place(l for the first time on public autlhorities to
make arrangemenits for the wNelfare of blindc persons, eitlher- in(lependclenitly or
througlh the me(lium of existing voluntary authorities.
Ihe Act also made the following provisioins
1. TIhe payment of an old age pensioii under the (k A\oc Pvensioners Act to
personis of .50 instead of 70 y-ears of age wxho wvere so blindl as to be ulnable to
perform any xwork for wvhich eyesight is essenltial.
II. 'Ihe registration of charities for the blind.
III. TIhe making- or securin bvy edlucationcal authorities of suitable provision
for the technical education of the blin(d personls capable of being beniefite(d by sucl
educationi.
TIhe third annlual report of the Departmenit of Health for Scotland( shows that
71.4 per cent. of the total blind populationl xwre classified as uneimplovable.
In the North of Irelanid there are only- four charitable or-bti/latiolls which deal
with the blind, niamely:
I. TIhe Ulster Society- for the Promotion of EIducation of the D)eaf, I)umb,
an(l the Blind(l. T'Ihis Societ\ was formied in 18:31.
11. The Belfast Akssociation1 for the Employment of the Inldustrious B3lind.
III. B3elfast Society for Home Mission Worlk .Amiong the 131id(1.
IV. TIhle Homlei for the Fenmale Romilaln Catholic Blind, \Whiteabbey.
For the xear 1934 the Ministry of Home Affairs pail grants almloun-tilln to
.:0,442 to thlese Societies.
Accordinig to the last report ol' the first of these Societies, tlhere -xcre eighty-six
persons on the roll, and the average age oni admission was seven years anid tcen
mointlhs. TIhe report of the Inispector of the Ministry of EIducationl poillts out that this
school is performing a most useful work in helping its pupils, xvho begin life tudler
a consicderable handicap, to copc xvithl tlheir niatuLral or aecquired(l (isabilities. ThIle
staff strive to (levelop in the pupils as wide a ralnge of interest as possible.
TIhe chief indlusti-ies of the Associationi for the Employmelnt of the In(lustrious
Blin(d are basket- and brush-makingi-, while mattress-makilng, ;laiit-miakinl,g, rug-
a1lking, and lknitting- also form-i a part 4,r tlie xork. The last report poinits olut that
ini various (lepartments over a lhudreo.d adl twxtctv xworkers foun1ld CllpIoVl\ mint, if
oniv on shiort time. Thlle mnajorit\ of tlhis xork is (lone in the workshops, \xbile a
lillited amount of home-wor]k is gien out. Thlle report contilnuexs ''IawnVbrook
has been registered as the trade mark for oLIr ma1 uIfact urics of iat l resses, hiruslies,
and baskets, aln our ft-iciiens slouIld in.sist onI gecttilng wa'curoolK xx l put -
chasin,g thiese articles.
.\ blind 3raille type teaclher- visits )eriodi(cally throughout the ecar upw%'ards of
fifty blind people ini their oxx ii lomes, ain(d gives lessonis in the art.
Noxw, turmlin- to the part of the Act xx'hich deals wNith the blind( penisioni-it is
from the r-cstilts (if thiese oinstigati(ols lat I nlox\- presclit to vou Sonic iliterinstincy
statistics.
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tsIn reviewing the investigated cases, one notices un(le- iniheritedl tendency' the
large niumber of mIVopic cases. I feel that at least sonme of these might be prevented
if every myopic child had the value of early medlical advice. .\s regardls glaucoma,
it is a tragedy to see how often people wvith this (lisease lhave been wasting
valuable time tryinig glasses, etc., before the diagniosis is establislhedl an(d suitahle
treatment given.
Undler the 'inflamatory group--I am of the opinioni that xvery intlamnatory eve-
lesion slhould have a most careful me(lical overhaul, to try ilot only to cure the
existing lesion, but, perhaps more importanit, to try andI stop recurrences.
Finallv, undler the 'degenerative' grouip the cataract figuree should be able to
be reducedl. To-day we know that the operation can be performne(d much earlier
than previously xvas thought advisable. \Ve) now operate wheen the vision falls to
an embarrassing (legree, and have niot to wait until the cataract has got to the
state of maturity.
On comparing the figures in Great B3ritain withi those in Northern Ireland, the
first thing that strikes one is the very muclh higher percenitage of people in. receipt
of the blind pension here in Ulster. As to th1e reasonis for this, I suggest three
possible explanations:-
1. Medical Exauniizationi.-Prior to about 1928-9 medical certification of blind(
persons was very lax, and undoubtedly a certain proportion of the persons receiving
the grant were not entitlecd to it. From that (late onwards the exarminicatioin has beeii
carried out by recognize(d oplhthainlic specialists, and -so the examinations are now
more accurate andl fewer imposters are "gettinig away with it."
2. As this pension is given to insured persons or to personis of Xvery limlitedi
means, in a country such as ours, X 1here there is a high (leg-ree of poverty, the
number of eligible people is bound(l to he higher than in a mIoI-c prospel-OLuS COLunltry,.
3. T'hiere is tlhe qu,estion of education.-'T'ime and again onie has exatmille(d appli-
cants for the pension who were suffering, fromii cataracts, and WIho muchI preferre(d to
have their pensioni than to unidergo an operation wlhicl would, in all probability,
give them back their eyesight.
A case comes to mn! indiail of a imiiani in the heart of the Mkourne M\Iountainls
who hald( a drea(dful rodenit ulcer which had completely eateni axay onie orbit. He
flatly refusedl to allow me to examine the remainlilng eve, stating that it was through
a doctor lookinig at the other eye with a light that his trouble lha(d heen cause(l.
On askingg certain patients what steps thev had taklen to reiiiedy their failing
vision, one frequently found that the onlyl attenmpt they had inade to help themselves
was to try the effect of somebody else's glasses often a pair senit to thenm by some
relation in America.
These examples surely show that the type of person one has to deal witlh is of a
very much lower standard of educationi lhere thani their social equals ill Great Britain.
Have we any reason to hope that the next generation will be better off than their
94predecessor-s in thiis respect ? I eel] we (n (confi(ldItlv answer -e scs and(i for- tw o
main reasons
1. Undcer the present e(dt Lonail system tlith medical inspctionn of thle child
forms part of the rontinie; thus, ComparatiVely earlv, clefects cani be detected and
treated, an(d the child( learins the value of medlical aids.
2. After scchool-lcaxving age there are various means wherteby the'se peOpllmay
obtain help and( treatmenit. Hospitals are becomiingi- Imlore numerous thrOug.hnot theC
country. Some insuranice comlalnies are giving ophthalmic benefits, and1, finally,
comparatively recently the IMM.A. have inStitUted a scheme calledi the National
Ophthalmic Treatmnellt Board, Which puts the a(Id-ice of an ophthalmic specialist
within the range of those of ev-eni very limite(d meains.
Turning back to the school chiil, I am infortmle(d by a school dloctor of one of the
well-known public schools, that no less than 78 ouLt of 26:8 bov's leavin, school were
wearing glasses; that is, 29. per cent. have not got niornmal -ision. AAn interestin&-
point, too, is the fact that very few of these boy>s had colmplained of (lcf( tie C
vision, but on cross-examinlationi it was found( that most of them admittedl that they
had had pains in their eves or knew tlheir sight was (lefective. Ihis surely emipha-
sizes the necessity of the rouLtinie examiinationi of all sclhool children.
As regards the errors of refractioni, it is fotund( that hypermetropia and hyper-
metropic astigmatism claim 73 per cent. wshile myopia and miyXopic astigniatism
claim 27 per cenit.
According to a report of the Board of Education on partially-sighted childlren,
datedl 1934, there are certain large areas w.hich have special schools for partially-
sighted children; a roughl guicle to partial sight being 6/24 or xorse.
One American authority reckons that one child in everv thousand falls itito this
category.
In these schools three maini principles are observed
1. Considerable limitationi of readling and writing.
2. Handwork to form a promiiinentt part of the education.
3. Devitalized physical training, i.e., no xviolent exercise allowed, a li-lit
rhythlim cultivated, and( breath not to be held duritig exercise. In myopiC
cases exercises which inclu(dc bending the body forwards and(ldownwir(ls
are forbidlden.
Liverpool reports that during the last ten years fifteen eX-puLpils have beeni re(,is-
tered as blind(lpersons at the age of 16 or over. Their ophthalmic con(litiotns werec
Retiniitis pigmentosa - - - - 7
Optic atrophy - - - - - 2
\Myopia - - - - - 4
Interstitial keratitis - - - - 1
Cong-enital cataract - - - - 1
Aklbinism - - - - - 1
The myopic child is the chief (lifficultv. It is poin1teCd out that at the average age
of fifty,'ears, five to six per cent. have mactular disease, the average degree of
95 tm11yopia being twxelv,e (liopters. About three per cenit. of myopes dlex-clop detachment
of the retina, the average clegree of myopia here being 6.715 diopters. It is therefore
the mnopic child with serious fundus changes or with rapidly advancing myopia
wsho is our chief concern.
T'he Committee recommend(ls that mryopic chil(dreni of over teni diopters should
have restrictecd physical traininig, while undler ten (liopters shoul(d be Allowed a
reasonable latitude.
*As regards readiing, the chief (langer arises from excessive con-ergence of the
eves, combinecd with stooping.
Authorities differ greatly as regards the amounit of rea(inlg allowed. 'T'he Com-
mittee sums up very well when it states: "'I'he chief objects of e(lucationi are to
enable one to meet their fellows on equal footing in the ordinary round of business
and social life, in which good address, confident carriage, ancl intelligent grasp of
topics of permanent andl passing interest avail more than a clever pair of handls."
Risk of eventual loss of sight xvaries greatly, and ophtlhalmic surgeolns assulmle a
grave responsibility wlho advocate too rigid a svstem of ediucationi, which mav
sacrifice the interests of many- for the safety of a few.
'Tlhe Natioinal Ophthalmic 'rreatmi'ent Board schlieme is onle w%-hereby- inisure(d
persons or personis of a similar income caan be seen by ani ophtlhalmnic surgeoni for a
re(luce(d fee of lOs. 6d. 'Mr. N. B3ishop Harman, chalirmani of the Ophthalmic
Committee of the B.I.A., gixes an analysis of ten thousal(ndcases examined und(ler
this schem1e. He points ouLt thalt n1o less than thirty-six per cenit. of thebse cases nee(d
some attention other thaln the provision of glasses.
Certaini Approx ed InisuLranice Societies wxho seind thleir patients (lireet to opticianis
supplied( him with figures which show that only three per c(ent. were referre(d oni to
ophthalmiC SUr"'gons for fuLrtlher examination. He states that the conclusion is
irresistible, i.e., that the opticians (lid nlot r-ecognize the (lefects present in the
patielnts secnl b\y tlheml, or if the\' d1id reco-nize themii, they (lidd not report tlhem for
further examination.
'[here is nothinig new in this conclLusion1, he states, as it has also been the findillg
of tlhr-ee separtate Gov-ernmient inq(JUiries:
1. D)pl)artmeI(tal Commiiiittce on CautLSe n11d Pr\-evention of Bll(ines, 1922.
. IRoyal Commission of Nlational H-eailthi Inisuranice, 1925.
:3. Departmental (onmlimittee on the Optical Practitionier-s Bill, 1927.
ThI s latter states 'W e ar-e satisfied that the number of ca5ses ii which the
patient m11ax' imiss thle opportun.1ity of remedial treatmienit if the case is niot hiandle(d by
an octillist is by nio mecans negligible.' His last words are: 'This is the first time
that the conclusion of the truic economny of thi mle(lical examination of the eves h1as
been based on fig ores of sLc1h v-olUime as to call attention."
Sciencea'dVane1S, an1d We 111cmake tll pOSSil)le LISe of ler kanowledge, bUt 11hmall
niaturle still remiatins thie samie. and tile poor We haVCe ail\x ax sWith uS. '['hlis being so,
wxe hlope oir efforts \will giv\ec better and still better resiults, but realize, at the satne
time, that the Utopian xxorld is ini(lec(l still far awa\y.
96